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  For the purpose of endocrinological investigation of male infertility， A5－3B－hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase （3B－HSD） of Leydig cells was histochemically studied on the infertile testes．
  1） All the control testes （13 testes） showed positive 3P－HSD activity， 11 of them being
strongly positive．
  2） ln infertility patients， 10 of 92 cases showed negative 3P－HSD activity． They con－
sisted of germ cell aplasia 3， spermatogenic arrest 2 and hypospermatogenesis 5．
  3） ln germ cell aplasia， 60．6％ showed ” activity．
  4） ln oligozoospermia， only one of 39 cases ＄howed VV activity． ln azoospermia， 47．2％
showed網一activity．
  5） There was no correlation between size of the testis and activity of this enzyme．
  6） Activity of this enzyme correlated well with the quantity of Leydig cells but did pot
always refiect their morphological findings．
  7） Urinary gonadotropin level correlated well with 3P－ll［SD activity．
  8） All the Klinefelter syndrome （3 cases） showed， positive 3P－HSD activity， one being ”’i
positive．
 ．9） Urinary 17・KS and 17－OHCS correlated with 3β一正｛SD activity．
 10） ln infertile testes， 3B－HSD was stained better when pregnenolone was uSed as substrate
than when DHA Was used， co．ptrally to the normal testes． This sugg’?唐狽?the impaired me－
tabolism of DHA in the infertile testes．
 ！1） lt was concluded that 36－HSD activity of the testes can be an index ． useful for
choosing the treatment ef infertile males．



































































Table 1． Chemical composition of medium．
Steroid substrate 1 rngfs ml acetone
Propyrene glycoi l ml
O．2M phosphate buffer pH 7．4 8 ml
Nitro－blue tetrazolium chloride






























Table 2． 3P－HSD activity of normo－
spermatogenesis．












































Estimation of 3B－HSD activity by staining
deposit’i’on
  一 no demenstrable formazan deposit．
  十  pi亘k or light red deposit．
  十ト red or red purple deposit．































































































Table 4。 ds－3β・01 dehydrogenase and sperlロcount．








































































Table 5． 3B－HSD and dimension of testis．
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Fig． 1． Section of human infertile testis．
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Fig．2． Section of human infertile testis．
 Formazan deposits indicating a strongly
 positive reaction （一） for 3P－HSD appear
 deep purple （Substrate： pregnenolone， HE
 staining ： germ cell aplasia） ×200．
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Fig． 3． Section of human infertile testis．
 Forrnazan deposits indicating a strongly
 positive reaction （一十） for 3P－HSD appear
 deep purple （Substrate ： DHA， HE staining
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翻Fig． 4． Section of human infertile testis．
 Spermat genic arrest （HE staining） ×100．
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deep purple （Substrate ： pregnenolone， HE
staining ： spermatogenic arrest） ×200．
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Section of human infertile testis．
           indicating a strongly
             for 3P－HSD appear
Fig． 6． Section of human infertile testis．
 Formazan deposits indicating a strongly
 positive reaction （十H一） for 3P－HSD appear
 deep purple （Substrate ： DHA， HE staining











Fig． 7． Section of human infertile testis．
Hypospermatogenesis （HE staining） ×100．
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   Section of human infertile testis．
       deposits indicating a positive
reaction （一H一） for 3P－HSD appear red purple
（Substrate： pregnenolone， HE staining：
hyposperrnatogenesis） x 200．
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Fig． 9． Section of human infertile testis．
Formazan deposits indicating a positive
reaction （一） for 3貫目HSD appear red purple
（Substrate ： DHA， HE staining ： hyposper－
matogenesis） × 200．
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Fig． 10． Section of human testis．
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           indicating a strongly
positive reaction （一一） for 3P－HSD appear
deep purple （Substrate ： pregnenolone， HE
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Fig． 12． Section of human testis．
Formazan deposits indicating a strongly
positive reaction （！十i一） for 3P－HSD appear
deep purple （Substrate ： DHA， HS staining












































































































 6． 尿中total gonadotropin（TG）とA5－3β・






 Table 7． d5－3P－ol dehydrogenase and urinary
  gonadotropln












































































Table 9．zt5－3B－ol dehydrogenase and
urinary 17－KS， 17－OHCS．
Case i d5－activity17－KS 1 17－OHCSmg／day 1 mg／day
1 一 O．65 2．7
2 一 O．50 2．2
3 十 2．5 5．0
4 碁 4．3 2．4
5 十 5．7 10．4
6 十 3．6 10．0
7 帯 10．1 2L9
8 冊 10．6 18．7






































































































Therapeutic effect in male sterility with consideration of A5－3P－ol dehydrogenase findlngs．
              一Spetm count一
Drug Very goedGood No effect 1％ of effect l Total
Gonadotropin1 5 2 75．O％ 8
Gonad．＋T3 1 4 2 71．4@   i 7T3 1 3 1 8αo 5ATP 3 1 75．0． 4








Very good l Good

























Table 11－2．Therapeutic effect in male sterility （control）．
   一Sperm count一
Drug very good l GoodNo effect 1％ of effect 1 Total
Gonadotropin8 1 5 64．3％ 14
T3 5 5 32 23．8 42


























































Table 12． Biosynthesis of the steroid
 hormones in the human testis．
     Ace十G†e      l
     Cholesterol
      ・
     20q〈一hydroxycholesterol      s
     20q〈・220〈一dihydroxycholesterol      J
     Pregnenolone
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170krhydroxyprogesterong． Deh’凾р窒盾?垂奄≠獅р窒盾唐狽?窒盾獅
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Testosterone
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